ABOUT LA ESPERANZA GRANADA
A MAGNIFICENT HACIENDA WITH A PRIVATE FOREST
Granada, Spain
"The most romantic hotel in Granada"
- Conde Nast Traveler, July 2021
This Spanish Mission style villa with a courtyard inspired by the Alhambra
lies amidst 4.5 hectares of flower gardens and organic fruit trees overlooking
the beautiful Lecrin Valley. Only 35 minutes from Granada and 90 minutes
from Malaga, it is the perfect venue for a safe and stylish wedding amidst
COVID-19.
This impeccably designed hacienda is among the most romantic properties in
Andalucia. Every view or detail you see is perfect for wedding photos, with a
lot of space for a relaxing celebration. It comes with beautiful gardens and a
panoramic swimming pool and jacuzzi.

www.laesperanzagranada.es
Tel. +34-617-776-949
info@la-esperanzahotel.com

VILLA BUY-OUT RATE FOR WEDDINGS 2022
Reservations will only be confirmed upon payment of a deposit
8000 euros + 10% IVA for a two-night stay and private usage
of La Esperanza Granada for a wedding or event for up to 200 persons.
Additional nights without events an be booked for 2000 euros + 10% IVA.
This rate includes private usage of the property and its event venues plus
six ensuite bedrooms and daily breakfast for 12 overnight guests. An
additional double bedroom and extra beds are available as options.

ACCOMMODATION INFORMATION
La Esperanza Granada can comfortably sleep 12 to 15 persons,
with a maximum overnight capacity for 17 guests .
We have six (6) bedrooms included with the basic rate:
Master suite for the bridal couple (king bed)
Junior suite (king bed)
Four (4) ensuite deluxe double/ twin rooms
There is an additional ensuite double room on the property for two guests. This
room is not part of our villa rental packages but we can make it available if
needed for 200 euros / night.
Extra beds : 100 euros per bed / night.
We have three available which can be set-up in any of rooms.
YOUR OTHER GUESTS
There are many casa rural in the villages of Saleres and Albunuelas, which are
both five minutes' drive from La Esperanza Granada. Two boutique hotels are
ten minutes away and a large commercial 4* hotel property is only a fifteenminute drive from La Esperanza Granada.

VENUE OPTIONS
La Esperanza Granada offers couples the following options
for events and celebrations on the property:
Outdoor terrace for dinners and dancing (Up to 300 persons)
Alhambra-inspired courtyard for cocktail parties or intimate
dinners (200 persons for cocktails/ 50 persons for dinner)
Back garden for ceremonies or dining (Up to 300 persons)
Front lawns for cocktails or dining (Up to 300 persons)
Salon for private dining (eight persons)
Master villa for private dining (eight persons)
Swimming pool for cocktails (40 persons)
Front driveway for cocktails or dinner (100 persons)
Intimate meals and ceremonies possible anywhere on the
property

UNIQUE DETAILS
We collaborated closely with the finest artisans and purveyors
to recreate an authentic and beautiful Old World hacienda
while ensuring luxury and comfort.
Courtyard created in the style of the Alhambra
by Granada's finest traditional craftsmen
Handpainted frescoes by a trompe l'oeil artist
Curated Andalucia antiques and artworks
All bedrooms and public areas with high vaulted ceilings
Fine linen and toiletries

EXTRA FEES & SURCHARGES
200 euros additional housekeeping and security surcharge for
weddings of over 200 persons.
250 euros additional housekeeping and security surcharge for every
extra day/ night event involving over 50 guests, apart from the
wedding ceremony and celebration meal.
For wedding bookings involving over 30 persons, we require all couples
to either use our in-house caterer or to have a wedding planner in
Spain whom we can liaise with for your catering and event needs.
We can make introductions if needed.
You can also reach us anytime at info@la-esperanzahotel.com or via
Whatsapp at +34-617-776-949 (Spanish) or +81-80-4195-8400 (English).

WEDDING PLANNERS & CATERERS
Hacienda La Esperanza Granada has an in-house caterer, stylist and
photographer. However, we can also work with caterers / wedding designers/
photographers / logistics teams of your choice. We require wedding parties
with over 30 guests to either use our in-house team or to enlist a professional
wedding planner for a seamless and enjoyable event.
Should you require assistance in these areas, we are happy to connect you
with local Spanish-speaking or English-speaking professionals.

TERMS OF PAYMENT :
Please note that no booking will be reserved
or confirmed without 1st payment
1st installment:
40% of cost to reserve the date
This is a non-refundable deposit.
2nd installment :
30% of cost / 120 days prior to arrival date
This is a non-refundable payment.
3rd installment :
30% of cost by 60 days prior to arrival date
This is a non-refundable deposit.
Additional surcharges and optional fees may be included
in the 3rd installment payment or paid separately beforehand.

CANCELLATION POLICY:
In case of a COVID lockdown,
we allow changes of dates within a 12-month period.
LA ESPERANZA GRANADA has been featured
in various prestigious publications worldwide.

